Identification, synthesis and evaluation of CSF1R inhibitors using fragment based drug design.
Colony-stimulating factor 1 receptor is a type III receptor protein tyrosine kinase belonging to PDGFR family. CSF1R signaling is essential for differentiation, proliferation and survival of macrophages. Aberrant expression of CSF1R appears to be an attractive target in several cancer types. Higher expression of CSF1R ligands correlates to tumor progression. CSF1R inhibitors have been shown to suppress cancers. We have attempted an in silico fragment derived drug discovery approach by screening ˜25,000 in-house compounds as potential CSF1R inhibitors. Using FBDD approach we have identified six diverse fragments that exhibit affinity towards hinge region of CSF1R. Some of the fragments 5-nitroindole and 7-azaindole and their derivatives were synthesized for further evaluation. The in silico and in vitro enzyme activity studies reveal moderate inhibition of CSF1R kinase activity by 5-nitroindole and good inhibition by 7-azaindole fragments. Bio and chemiinformatics studies have shown that 7-azaindole compounds have better membrane permeability and enzyme inhibition properties. Molecular docking studies show that the amino acid residues 664-666 in the hinge region of the cytosolic domain of CSF1R to be the preferred region of binding for nitroindole and azaindole derivatives. Further optimization and biological analysis would identify these fragments as potential and promising leads as CSF1R inhibitors.